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Editorial

CALL
W

hen I reflect the 40 years of my Christian life and my 30 years
with New Life, it is a revelation of His love and presence, a celebration
of family and friends, a journey of climb and challenges, a race of
faith, a mission to the nations and a touch of heaven – all in one.
On a personal note, it is a word from the Lord in Galatians 1:15, 16
“but when God, who set me apart from birth and called me by his
grace, was pleased to reveal his Son in me so that I might preach him
among the Gentiles” – His call – that is the most significant.
It gives me hope, builds faith, shows me love daily for a good future.
His call has shaped my life and journey.
The Lord has called you too. He has called you by name (Isaiah
43:1), set you apart as his church – ekklesia – the ‘called-out’ ones,
empowered you with the Holy Spirit and appointed you with a task as
witnesses (Acts 1:8) into all the world, as a testimony of His goodness
and grace.
Let the Lord steer our lives with his bidding “Come, follow me” Matthew
4:19 and respond like his disciples “at once they left their nets and
followed Jesus”.
Allow Him to maximize our lives, leaving a legacy of faith.
There is no better way.
Blessings,
Lawrence Chen
Group Executive Pastor
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Hygienic
Demonstration
on “How to
Wash Hands”!
Pr Patrick Lai & Chay Wai Ling Cell Groups (28 May 2011)

The team comprising 12 people from two cell groups in four cars met Pr. Park
in Bidor. He led the way into these two orang asli settlements, Kg Senta and
Kg. Batu Enam.
Kampung Senta, Bidor
Although drive-in to Kg. Senta was
only 15 minutes but the road was
quite rough. The journey was however
made pleasant because we were
greeted by rows and rows of papaya
trees. This kampung appeared rather
run down and the villagers looked
destitute. The place was thronged by
little children and adults, numbering
about 80. We were introduced to
the villagers by Pr Park and started
games with them as ice-breaker.
After a short praise time, Pr. Patrick
shared a message on John 15 using
a mango branch with a fruit as object
lesson. The kampong folks were
able to relate to the message as we
were right under a pokok jering. They
understood the need to abide to the
vine (Jesus), to be pruned in order to
grow and produce fruits.

We taught them hygiene on “how to
wash hands”. Through this simple
act we hope that the people would
be more conscious of keeping their
hands clean and so lessen cases of
poisoning or stomach problems.
About 70 children were given
interesting lessons of games, worship,
sharing of word and teeth brushing
demonstration by Lay Phing.
Kampung Batu Enam, Tapah
It was only a short five-minute-drive
and this village is very different from
the first. Here, Pr. Park has laboured
much and we see the fruits thereof.
Many of the villagers are believers.
The villagers here are economically
much better off and more outward
looking.

We repeated most of the programs
such as games, praise sessions but
with more intensity. Sis. Wai Ling
shared the word on the importance of
salvation and the need for reading the
word of God and prayer. Pr. Raymond
and members prayed for those with
needs. Hygiene on “washing hands”
was demonstrated to them while Sis
Lilian Wee did a demo on cooking
pancakes.
Approximately 40 children were
gathered that afternoon. The children
are more educated because they
attend school nearby. They responded
well and fast too. These children were
polite. We had the same program with
them as in Kg. Senta.

Highlights
•

Two very different kampongs
juxtaposed together – the first
needing much work in the harvest
field to bring about the hand and
blessing of God; the second enjoying
the providence of God.

• Two cell groups learning to synergize,
using strengths to be a blessing to
others. Everyone can participate in
the little or big things of God.
• Seeing the passion and love of
Pr Park for our native brethrens
motivates us to do something more
for the socially deprived.
• An eye-opener and great experience
for first-timers into local mission
fields.

Reported by
Chen Bee Long & Tay Lay Phing

• Do something communal that will
benefit the people – get friends who
are skilled in hair cutting, cooking,
building, etc to bless the orang asli.
Blessing through actions!
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It’s
B.O.R.I.N.G!!!
Sabah Missions 1-5 June 2011
Sis Grace Hee & team

A team of 6 went for this missions
led by Sis Grace Hee.

My takeaway after being with the
people of Talantang 2 are:

B- Bahasa Malaysia kami batu! Our
BM rocks! Our skits, testimonies,
messages even prayers were in BM
(!) -- not fluent but boleh pass-lah!
Amazingly, I preached in BM without
notes or translations. Grace chose us
randomly to share but it was God who
divinely timed everything. He was like
the Conductor of a Grammy award
orchestra, ensuring just the right
timbre to water the different hearts of
His beloved people!.......

• Come and help us develop our land
so that we are mighty, courageous
and prosperous in faith for our
present and future generation
• Pray for us and with us as we thrust
the Gospel deeper into the interior
of Sabah for Sabah to remain the
Lord’s land
• Visit us and fellowship with us because
we need your encouragement as we
fill this land with the light of God’s
Holy Spirit........

(by Melinda Koo)

(by Grace Hee)

O - Orang. What is a mission trip if
it’s not about the “orang” – who they
are, what their dreams and hopes are
in the Lord Jesus. This mission did
not disappoint. We had time to mingle
with the elders of the Talangtang 2
district churches, laughed with the
ladies, participated in the community
fair and played with the children. I
felt we connected with them far more
than most mission trips.

R - Rasa Sayang was especially
poignant at Ginaranan, our last stop
in Sabah. We “rasa” as we stood
at the huge river banks, imagining
virtual baths in the warm teh tarik
water below. We “rasa” their very wet
roofless kitchen, held together with
tarpaulin walls. We “rasa” as our eyes
fell on the outhouse that was hidden in
luxuriant lalang. Sayang…we did not
stay there for the night. Sabah a land
of unspoilt natural beauty is the Lord’s

happening place in Malaysia! We
must remember to ask God to wrap
them with Rasa Sayang forever…….
(by Debra Ho)
I - Isi & Inti. Now let’s begin with the
“Isi” dalam beg saya. Here all food is
cooked with love and affection and
every dish is heavenly! The most
delicious salted fish, long beans fried
rice was prepared by Pastor Danny,
the driver-cum-chief cook.
I was the team musician, lugging
an acoustic guitar. Everywhere we
went, the praise and worship was
simple yet awesome. In essence,
this is the lesson I learned: look at the
people not their houses; look at the
hearts not the food. The real “Inti” is
to look at hearts when our eyes see
differently!......(by Hana Chiu)
N- Nyanyi, Nyenyak, Nyamuk. Well,
during the trip, my friends from all
over Sabah visited us. I present to
you-- zzzzz Nyamuk! The nyamuk
Nyanyi overtime to attack ME! But not
my other Nyenyak tidur team mates!.
On a serious note, Ai Ling and I were
incredibly touched by the children’s
pure hearts. They embraced our
simple games and simple lessons
completely! But beneath their smiles
belie broken homes, parents with
drinking problems and struggles with
poverty. Please pray for the children.
As for me, the mosquitoes scared me
a little, but my heart is touched and
mind is refreshed!…….
(by Krystal Tee)

G - Gergasi, Gemuruh, Gemilang.
“He will not leave you nor forsake
you” popped into my mind when I
arrived at Kota Kinabalu. God sowed
these comforting words as I went
from village to village. I saw God’s
Gergasi hands in their simple lifestyle
with food and the little things. My best
experience was at Pisoh in a barren
bamboo hut where we prepared food,
ate and slept in the same spot.
At Ginararan, the children were a
turbo-charged “Gemuruh” lot. I was
fired up by their ambitions to be
teachers, soldiers, fire fighters and
doctors. “Gemilang” is the spirit of
service and sacrifices of most families
here. Pray for everyone in Sabah
to arise with gemuruh to be gergasi
yang gemilang!.......
(by Ai Ling)
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原住民对神
的渴慕
森美兰(瓜拉比劳)原住民短宣(2011年6月4日至5日)
2 0 11 年6 月4 日，我们一群青
少年和似环长老，还有几位父
老们一起浩浩荡荡地从八打灵
出发，去几个原住民的村庄服
事。大家就这样回应主的使命
去到那儿。兄弟姐妹中，多半
是第一次参与宣教，心情既紧
张又期待，心情紧张是因为我
们必须用马来语来跟当地的弟
兄姐妹分享，期待的却是下一
秒会如何地成就他的工作。
见过了当地植堂牧师-Ps
David，我们便跟随他前往第
一个村庄，大家期待的心更强
了。经过榴莲园、油棕园，小
村庄，我们都一直以为就要到
了。但不知不觉，我们便在车
上睡着了，是否可以想象那路
程是多么的遥远及他们所住之
处是多么的偏僻。从一个村庄
到另一个村庄，平均每一次都
要花上45分钟车程。两天里，
我们到过了五个村庄，神都很

恩待我们。我们就这样融入了
原住民的生活里，一起体验他
们在缺乏设备的情况下仍然敬
拜，没有圣经但却不中断对神
渴慕的心，一些生活的见证，
一点一滴，都在鼓励着我们每
一个人。虽汗流侠背，天气炎
热，但却没有拦阻我们一起敬
拜。
其中一名原住民的妇女见证神
如何医治她那心脏有孔的孙
儿，如何使她的女儿建立对神
的信心。“神真的很真实，当
我为我孙女祷告时，心中确实
有平安。祷告前，医生说要动
手术，我便和女儿在电话上代
祷，祷告后，医生却说，孔已
经看不见了，所以不用动手术
了，荣耀归给神。”
每场的聚会我们都会有成人聚
会及儿童聚会。人数虽少，但
却造就了许许多多原住民中的

主内弟兄姐妹。弟兄引用提摩
太后书4：8：“那美好的仗，
我已经打过了，当跑的路，我
已经跑尽了，所信的道我已经
守住了，从此以后有公义的冠
冕为我存留，……赐给凡爱慕
他显现的人。”来鼓励当地的
原住民，让他们更加明白从神
而来对他们的命定，好让他们
继续抓着神的道，奔跑前面的
道路。长老也用神的话语来鼓
励他们要常常把种子放在好土
上，继续往下扎根，向上爱
神。我们心存感恩，因为上帝
赐给了我们一个全新的体验，
建立了我们以马来语宣教的信
心，也让我们更加认识和我们
在同一块土地上长大的一群人原住民。将一切的荣耀都归给
我们的神！
Jenny Lee专写
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Catching the
Wind of the
Spirit for the
Land Below
the Wind

Sabah Missions 24 - 26 June 2011
P

r Lawrence, Pr Kenneth and
I made a reconnaissance visit to
three ‘kawasan’ (districts) in Sabah
– Beaufort, Trusmadi and Sook. The
purpose of our trip was to check out
these three ‘kawasan’ to decide on
one that Puchong church could adopt
to support.
We were met on arrival by Pastor Acho,
our driver and guide, from ‘Pusat’
(HQ) of SIB Sabah. Subsequently, we
drove for two hours to Pekan Beaufort
and spent the afternoon meeting the
‘Ketua Kawasan’ (District Head) and
a few leaders and ministered at a
church meeting that evening.

The next morning, we left Beaufort
and headed towards Trusmadi. The
‘Ketua Kawasan’ of Trusmadi met us
at the coffee shop for a discussion
before he brought us to visit a church
and an evangelistic outreach point.
We made a quick visit in Trusmadi
and proceeded our journey to Sook.
We had a feast in Sook. They had
planned a combined celebration
service for the churches in Sook that
weekend. It was like a gathering of a
very large family. We were met with
such warmth. We were really touched
by their hospitality and love. The
celebrations went on until the wee
hours of the morning. The people
in Sook really enjoys praising and
dancing before the Lord.

Kenneth and I left Sabah with the
confirmation in our hearts that we have
to do whatever is within our means to
help strengthen and encourage the
indigenous church there. The 2010
census reported that there are only
9.2% of Christians in the country, mostly
from East Malaysia.
This is not only about missions but it is
also about the future of Christianity in
our nation. We have to help them to be
strong so that we can be strong in this
nation. As we partner with SIB Sabah,
we can lend them some of our strength
to cope with all the challenges that they
face. We can be a brother’s keeper.
Let’s catch the wind of the Spirit for the
land below the wind.
Reported by Lim Loo Ann
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上帝的恩
典和保守!
中国(兰州与广州)短宣(2011年7月27日至8月5日)

八打灵 中文堂

我 们一团4人（廖牧师，政
宾长老夫妇，与马弟兄）於
27/7/11飞抵广州，然后转机到
兰州。我们此行的目的是为了
要鼓励兰州的同工们及成为他
们营会的讲员。

于28/7/11 抵达兰州，午间开始
服事老年团契，当中共有30多
位老人家出席，每一位对圣经
的话语都非常渴慕。晚上服事
中年团契，也有30多位弟兄姐
妹出席，为有需要的人祷告。
当我为杨弟兄的左耳耳聋的问
题祷告时，因他的大信心和神
的恩典，第二天他就能听到声
音了。荣耀归主名！

第二天早上，一行12人乘坐一
辆破旧的摩哆车到元卯山山顶
祷告。我们用了3小时在山上敬
拜赞美神，彼此欢呼跳舞并为
西固区的人民代祷。
令人感到可惜的事是因某种特
殊原因，晚间计划服事同工的
聚会和2天的营会被逼取消。此
营会总共有130多人参与并约有
50位欲受洗。
因营会突然被取消以致有2日
空档不可做任何服事，故弟兄
和林弟兄便带我们到景点处观
光。我们到黄河母亲一游，并
乘坐羊皮木筏顺着黄河而下，
一路观赏黄河两旁的风景，过
后在中山桥拍照留念。

我们于2/8/11清晨由兰州乘机抵
达广州，晚间陈姐妹在餐馆为我
们设宴洗尘，过后在翁弟兄住处
接见来自梅县久别的8位弟兄姐
妹，与他们一起有美好的团契交
通，并一同祷告，分享见证和神
的话语。第二天下午去广州佛山
金姐妹处带领聚会，共有30多人
出席并有2位新人接受主耶稣。哈
利路亚！荣耀归神。
这次短宣有很大的经历，可说是
有惊无险。一切都蒙神的手在带
领并保守。
陈长老专写
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Marriage
Course in
a Tropical
Island

Testimonies by the couples:
“I am glad that I came to the seminar,
God spoke to me through the word that
I must forgive. I thank God for His loving
grace towards me.” (shared by a wife)
“I do not meet my wife’s need and I am
always rude to her and force her to do
things in my way. I know now I must love
her and should take care of her need.
Thank God for His word. Praise the
Lord.” (shared by a husband)

Sri Lanka Missions by Pr SS &
Vivienne Loh (24 – 27 Aug 2011)

“We always strife over small things.
Now, we have learnt how to overcome
strife and will work on it.” (shared by a
wife)

Sri Lanka is a tropical island, very

“After attending this course, I repented
because I realize that I should lead
my family in God’s way and not my
way.” (shared by a husband)

much like Malaysia with lots of
coconut plantation, prawn cultivation,
fishery surrounding at the camp site
and 10 minutes walk to the beach.
The camp (Dr Lalith’s church) started
in the evening of 25 Aug which ran
concurrently with the main camp,
youth camp, children camp & camp
for married couples that ministered
by invited and in-house speakers. We
conducted the marriage course. This
was their August camp.
Marriage Course
12 couples were selected to be trained
to take up the ministry of Marriage to
their respective churches. They were
given a goal to work on their marriages

and a vision to sow in reaching out to
the families in their communities.
These couples were receptive to
the teaching despite the cultural
differences as the topics covered
were very relevant to them. Their
differences and struggles are mainly
on unforgiveness, hurts, lack of
understanding of God’s blueprint for
godly marriage relationship, taking on
the wrong roles, unfulfilled personal
needs, in-law interference etc. Some
of them are arranged-marriages.
We prayed for every couple and
ministered to them with words of
encouragement. We had a last
session of sharing by grouping the
husbands and wives respectively.

Prayer point: More couples (families) be
reached for Christ.
Reported by Vivienne Loh
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Intercession
& Worship
Seminar
at the Hill
Station

India (Punjab) Missions (7 – 15 Sept 2011)

Sis. Esther Tay & Team

On the 13th, Pastor Lawrence and part
of his team shared on “Discipleship”.
The 2 teams (Punjab and Sikkim) left
for New Delhi on the 14th with Pr Ajit
to meet up with the rest of the Sikkim
team. On the 15th, the Sikkim team left
for Sikkim by air. As for us, we spent the
day by making a visit to a tourist spot
and shopping before returning home.
Overall, though tiring (because of
travelling), we all enjoyed ourselves
especially knowing that we are sowing
seeds into lives both in Batala Villages
and the leaders especially in the area of
intercession and worship. All glory to our
Father and our Lord Jesus Christ and
the Holy Spirit, also for the protection
and journey mercies He granted to all of
us throughout the entire trip.
Reported by Esther Tay

It was a very fulfilling trip to Punjab.

There were 4 of us in this mission
team, Joanna Patrick, Amelia, Kim
Yie and I. Upon arrival at New Delhi
airport, we continued our journey
straight to Chandigarh.

Next day, the 6 of us (including Pr
Ajit and Anita) travelled up to Batala
Villages in the north of Punjab by
road. We visited total of about 9
villages. In each of these villages, we
shared messages on Faith, Worship
and Love of God to encourage these
believers.

On the 11th Sept early morning,
we headed for Himalayan Torch
Bearers’ Centre, Dehradun, state of
Uttaranchal for our 2-day seminar
on “Intercession and Worship”. It
was timely that we shared on these
topics as Pr Ajit and Anita felt these
areas were very much needed for
the leaders and subsequently for
their members. All of us shared with
the notes extracted from the “Friend
of God” taught by the church earlier.
Everyone was mightily used by our
Lord in their sharing.
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The Earth

SHOOK!

India (West Bengal) Missions (14-24 Sept 2011)

Pr. Lawrence Chen & Team

Our missions was called the Sikkim

Missions. However, we were unable
to enter Sikkim due to an earthquake
of the magnitude 6.8 on the Richter
scale that happened on the Sunday
evening of 18 Sept before our
intended departure on 19 Sept. Prior
to the unforgettable Sunday evening,
the mission team of 14 members (9
from New Life PJ, 4 from New Life
Cheras and Pr Ajit from Punjab) led
by Pr Lawrence Chen had been busy
ministering to different churches in
West Bengal over a period of several
days.
Braving adverse road conditions such
as potholes-riddled roads, dust and
carbon monoxide fumes, the team
travelled daily for hours to reach
churches located in other towns and
districts in Gorubathan, Garganda,
Birpara, Jiti and Oodlabari. The joy of
connecting with the body of believers
in the different churches, the warm
welcome, fellowship and hospitality,

the sharing of testimonies and the
sharing of lives were truly encouraged
us.
On the eventful Sunday evening of
18 Sept 2011, we went to Oodlabari
to lay the foundation stone on the
church land of Pr Basant. After
sowing scriptures and praying over
the land we left at about 6pm to visit
a woman by the name of Saraswati
who had lost the use of her legs in a
recent motor accident. While we were
praying for her in her bedroom, the
bed began to jerk, the walls started to
vibrate and the floor seemed to buckle
under our feet. Some attributed
the strange happenings to intense
spiritual warfare, some thought it
was somebody shaking the bed and
jumping around, others thought that it
was the power of the Holy Spirit like
in the days of Acts when the place
shook after the disciples prayed.
Undeterred, we intensified our praying
until someone shouted “Earthquake,

Get out!” Responding to our innate
self-preservation instinct, most of us
made our way to the front door and
waited to see what would happen
next. When we saw that the house
did not collapse and things appeared
normal, we went in and continued to
pray for Saraswati.
After a while in response to Pr Jeffrey’s
command to move and kick her feet
and eventually to get down from the
bed, Saraswati began to walk slowly
from the bedroom to the living room.
We were moved to tears as we saw
the miracle unfolding before our eyes.
All glory to God! She is still walking
today. Hallelujah!
Unable to enter Sikkim as the roads
were closed, we stayed back for
another 2 days and visited 2 more
churches, one in Leesh Tea Estate and
the other in Jaigaon, a town bordering
Bhutan. We met with several pastors
from Bhutan who came to attend the
seminar on “Discipleship”.   It was a
fruitful time of teaching biblical truths,
testifying of God’s goodness and
fellowshipping with one another.

We are grateful to God for His
protection and covering throughout
our trip. The original plan was to
leave for Sikkim on Sunday evening.
Had we stuck to the original plan, we
could have been in danger when the
earthquake struck. God knew better.
Although the Sikkim door has been
closed for the moment, God has
opened the Bhutan door. When we
prayerfully commit our ways to Him,
He indeed directs our path.
Reported by Sally Liu
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I envisioned
an army of
GOD in India
India (Karnataka) Missions (2 – 16 Sept 2011)
Pr. Patricia Johnson & team (Shah Alam English)

The team had a wonderful exposure

to the work of missions in India. It was
an eye-opener to the fields that are
white unto harvest.
We had the privilege of leading about
70 people to the LORD and about
150 children in the remote villages
were dedicated to the LORD.
New Life Shah Alam had blessed us
with 6 kilos of supplements, which
was distributed to the poor and
needy in various villages where we
ministered. God provided for us to be
able to bless the village folks with the
natural food, after the spiritual food
intake. Individuals who had basic
needs were also helped.
The two Pastors’ Conferences in
Tumkur & Eluru saw about 250
pastors encouraged and enriched.

We were able not only to teach the
Word, provide food and pay for
their transport but also give them
Commentaries, Books & Sunday
School material that would be an
asset in the work of the LORD.
Teaching at the Bible College was
a great encouragement to me as I
envisioned an army of GOD in this
part of India doing great exploits and
fulfilling their destiny in GOD.
Every mission trip humbles my soul
to think that I could be “an iota” in that
big picture of God for world missions.
A Big “Thank You” to all my brothers
and sisters in Christ who had prayed
and / or given for the extension of
God’s Kingdom.
Reported by Pr Patricia Johnson
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Thailand,
Myanmar &
Laos

By Pr Randall Chee (as of Sept 2011)

Rain came since early May and still
raining almost everyday, sometimes
with heavy down pour. However
this did not deter us from sharing
God’s love among the hill tribes (the
unreached people group) in Thailand,
Myanmar and Laos. All projects were
on schedule and God had been
gracious to us.

Landslip on the hillside close to
children’s home at Mae Chan, gave
us much loose top soil to fill the low
lying areas. At Tachileik despite the
overflow of the river and flooding, our
operation centre and church were not
affected. Outreach churches were
safe and there were no damages.
In Laos, Sunday services were
conducted in the new Church building
with effect from July.
The inconvenience of walking through
flood and muddy terrain to Outreaches
was interesting, challenging and fun.
Whenever there’s need to travel, God
granted us fine weather. God had

been exceptionally good to us. We
praised, thanked and gave glory to
God for all He had done.
The Kachin Church at Chiangdao
has progressed very well. The church
has grown from 50 to more than 100
adults and 100 plus children. A school
with 4 classrooms was started to help
pre-school children, so that their
parents can go to work. English and
Burmese languages are also taught
to youth every evening.
The Wa Church at Santisuk has a
consistent attendance of 150 adults
and 100 plus children. Many young
adults and youth have moved to
bigger towns and cities to work or to
continue with their studies in upper
secondary school.
Screening of gospel movies, home
visitation, praying for the sick, sharing
of the gospel and distribution of
clothing, medicine and provision to
poor families are carried out on a
systematic routine. As a result, many

hill tribes have accepted Jesus as their
Lord and savior. Baptism services are
conducted almost every month.
Outreach Churches in Myanmar is
growing rapidly, despite harassment
from the animists (sharman/witch
doctors), Buddhist fanatics and the
military junta. The Lahu Church at
Lawsanshi has 100 plus members,
so is the Church at Tachileik (which
has a mixed congregation of Chin,
Kachin, Lahu and Akha).
I thanked God for the sisters and
brothers who contributed generously
towards the construction of this new
church at Ban Khilek in Laos. There
are 20 adults and 40 children attending
the Sunday service. As most of these
members are new believers, regular
bible study and doctrines are taught
to build a strong foundation in their
lives. The leaders also attend training
and equipping classes at Mae Chan
(Thailand) every other month.
There are 36 children at the Children’s
home. 23 are at Mae Chan and 13
are at Tachileik. 11 children are still
waiting for sponsors to support them.

PRAYER NEEDS:
• We pray God will touch hearts to
sow into His kingdom (Matt 6:20).
We appreciate your prayers and
support for the following urgent
matters.
• Training Centre to be built at Mae
Chan at a cost of RM150,000.00.
This Centre will be used to conduct
training and equipping seminars
for pastors and leaders. It will also
serve as a Church and for reaching
out to the youth and adults in the
neighborhood.
• Sponsors to support the orphans/
children at Mae Chan and
Tachileik Financial provision to
purchase second hand truck or van
(RM50,000).

